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Officiating Ministers for 1968-Notice No. 46 

PURSUANT tlO Ivhe Marriage Act ·1955, the f1ollowing names of 
officiating minis:ters within the meaning of the said Act are 
pubHshed f.or gener.a:1 inflOrmaJtion: 

Brethren 
iMrR:odney Loveday Edwards. 

Salvation Army 
Major Rachel M:arrgaret Hodge. 

Word of Life Tabernacle 
Mtr Te:rrence W~l1iam Collins. 

<Dated at Wellington t'his 41th day of OCbobetr 1968. 
J. L. WRIGHT, Registrar-General. 

Officiating Ministers for 1968~Notice No. 47 

IT is hereby notified that 'the fol1owing name has been 
removed frmm the LiSit !of Officiating MinilSters for 1%8: 

The Presbyterian Church of New Zealand 
The Reverend Henry William Haigih. 

Dated at Wellington this 4th day 0If October 1968. 
J. L. \VRIGHT, R.egistrar-General. 

Authorisation of First Garden Week Show 

PURSUANT to the Exhilbit10ns Act 19110, the Minister oOf 
Industries and Commerce hereby gives nDtice as [loThows: 

'I. In thls notice, unless the context otherwise requires: 
"The Arct" means the Exhiibitions Act 1910; 
"The promoter" means the Auckland Horticu[tural Coun

cil and the Auckland Hort1cultural Trades Association; 
"The exhilbition" means a pub'lic exh~bitiDn IOf horticulture 

10 be conducted by the promoter at t!he £!psom Show
g.fiounds, Auck/land, from the 19th day oOf Ootober to 
the 28th day of October 1%8 (both in'dlus[ve) and to 
Ibe known as the first Garden Week Show. 

2. The exhibition is hereby authorised and declared to be 
an exhi'biJtion within the meaning Qf ithe Act. 

3. Subjeat to the 'conditions set out in the Schedule hereto, 
the following pI1O"visiJons 'are hereby 'suspended in so far as 
they l"elate to work done, or business conducted, or services 
rendered, lin rthe said premises during the period ·of the exhibi
titon, by 00[' on behalf of the promoter, ror by lor on beha.lf 
of any exhibitor at the exhibition, or by any person empLoyed 
in 'Or albout the exhibition, namely, such olf the provisions of 

(a) 'the Industlria1 Conciliation and Arlbitratlion Act 1954 
and ali awards and industrial agreements in Dorce 
thereunder, 

(b) The Shops and 'Offices Act 1955, and 
(c) The Fa!otories Act !1946 

as relate to the hours of 'commencing oOr ceasing work, Dr to 
the issue o[ permits, or to the payment for overtime, oOr 
extended 'hours, oOr to holidays and halif-holirdays, or rto the 
dosing of shops. 

ISOIffiDULE 
1. Forty hours shall 'constJitute a week's work, !to' be worked 

oOn five days oOf the week, and eight hours shalll oonstitute a 
day's work in or aJbont the exhibiJtiJon; and, with ;the excep
Hon set oUit in clause 2 hereof, the daily hours shaH be 
workedconseCUItively. 

r.2. No person shall be employed in lOr about the exhilbition 
for more than [our hours without an 'interval of at least 
three-quartens o[ an hour !for a meal. 

3. (a) Any persoOn emPloyed duning any day in or about 
the exhibition who is employed ·on thaJt day for more thran 
eiglrt hours, or beifiDre the hour olf 8 a.m., or after the hour 
oIf '10.30 p.m., lOr on any day :in excess of five days per week 
(whether the excess ·empLoyment is in oOr about the exhibition 
or otherwise) shall be !pa~d foOr the excess employment at not 
less !than hallf as muah again as the ordinary 'I'ate for the 
first ItWQ hours, and not ~ess than twice the ordinary rate 
thereafter. 

(:b) Any person employed tin or whoUit the exhibition on 
any day that wouild, hUit !for the !pmvisirons of this 'Order, have 
been a whOle holiday. £O'r t~t person by virtue of any Act, 
or ,of any award lOr mdu~na:l agreement, shall be paid for 
all work done Ion that day at not less than 'twice the 'Ordinary 
rate, whether the work as performed wholly in .or a.bout the 
exhJJbition oOr ,otherwise: provided tthat nothiing in this sub
clause s.h:a!ll be deemed to deprive any pers!On lof any other 
payment !flor the said h01irday, to which he is entitled under 
any Act or award or industrial agreement. 

4. No male under '1'8 years o[ age and no female shaN be 
employed in or about the exhib~tion after the hour Df 
10.30 p.m. 

;'5; For the purposes df the enforcement oOf 00 laward 'Or 
lindustriall agreement any pr.ovision ,m which has been sus
pended by this order, any ,officer of the industrial unioOn or 
ass.ociat:ion 'Concerned who is authorised in writing \in Ithat 
b~hallf by the union or as'sorcia:tion shall be entitled to inter
Vliew at his place df employment 'any person employed in 
or about the exhib~t!iJon under Ithat awavd or industrial agree
ment at suoh time .or times as may tbe agreed upon between 
ithe officer and the empl,oyer oOf that person, and TIm this 
pUI1pose any such officer sha1~ be entitled laJt any time to have 
access to the Register IOf !Passes issued by the promoter. 

6. Nothing in tbJ1s notice shall be deemed to effect any 
pr:ovisions in an award ,or industriail agreement requiring 
workers subject ilio the award 001' :industrial agreement to be 
members of a uruon. 

J. R. MARSHALL, 
M[nister of Indus:t'fies and Commerce. 

Notice of Approval of Organisation 

IPURSUANT itlo oodtlion 3 'olf rtihe iJ)is'abled IPerson'S Emp10yment 
Pmmotion Aat 1960, the Minister 'Of Labour hereby notifies 
that the Intel~ectually Handiioapped Ohildren's Society (Incor
porated), Auck~and Branch, is an orgaruisation appr:oved f.or 
the pmpOISes 'Olf Ithat Act. 

mated at Wellington this 30th day on: September rl968. 
T. P. SHAND, iMlinislter 'O[ Lrrubour. 

Notice of Approval 01 Organisation 

PuRSUANT to section 3 jdf the DilSabledPersons EmploOyment 
Promolti'on Adt ,1960, the 'Min:i'S<ter of Labour hereby notifies 
that the Intellectually Handti'oapped Children's Sooiety (lIncotf
por·a:ted), Gis'borne - 'East Coast Branah' is an organisation 
approved flor ithe purposes of drat Act. 

DaJted at Wellington :t!his 4th dray olf OctOiber 11968. 
T. P. 'SHAND, Minislter :0If LabQur. 

Reducing the Number of Members on the Hurma Pest 
Destruction Board (Notice No. Ag. 10317) 

PURSUANT to sedtion 32 of the Agrioultura(1 'Pests Destruction 
Act 1967, the Minister of kgriculture hereby publishes the 
following resQIUltion, passed by the Hunua Peslt DeSrtruction 
Board ,on 9 :August 1968. 

~ 

RESOLUT]10N 
"THAT, pursuant to the pliOvilS[Dns of sedtion 32 of the Agri
cultural iPests Destruction Ad, /the Hunua Pest Des1!ruoti'On 
Board reduce ilts members fmm seven to five, t'O take effect 
from :the next electJi.on Ito be held on the 12th day oOf Oatober 
1968." 

Daltedat iWel1ington this 4th day of Odtoiber 1968. 
B. E. T:AIJBOYS, Minister of AgricultUife. 

(Ag. 20891A) 

Establishment of Family Homes 

PURSUANT to sectilOill 7 of Iilhe Child Welfare Act 1925, the 
Minister of Education hereby notifies . thalt the premises 
siltiuated as lilg,red in the Schedule bcliol'vv are e3tabtlished 'as 
inst~tultions within the meaning ,of the said Act and shaM be 
known by the names sihown ;in the Sdhedule. 

SCHBDULE 
Address Name 

67 Koromiko 'Road, Wanganui "Ao-marama" Family Home, 
Wanganui 

-1 Totara Streeit, Wanganui "'Jlalmhe" F ami 1 y Home, 
Wangahui 

100 Koutu 'Road, R:otorua "Manaaki" Fam[1y Home, 
Rotorua 

19 Ruihi Street, Rotorua "Aflahi" Family Home, Roto-
rna 

16 Sherriff Street, Roitorua "Atawhai" Fami[y Home, 
Rotorua 

33 Trent Street, InvercargiH ...... TrenJt Street Fami!ly Home, 
Invercargill 

82 Windsor Street, InvercargiU Windsor Street Fami'ly Home, 
. Invercargiil[ ° 0 ° 

56 Oa:J.'fringllon Avenue,Ham~l1Jon Silverdale Family Home, 
Hamimton 

235 Clarkin R!OaId, Hamilton ....... ° Fairfield Family HoOme, 
Hamilton 

NOTE---<The secDnd, fourtih, fifth, ·s'even'th, and ninth famMy 
honlt~s listed above were .:fDrmerly known as: Family Home, 
Wanglanui; Family Home, '~otorua; Roitotua (Sherriff Street) 
Family Home; Famiily Home, Invel'cargi11; . and- Hamilton 
Family Rome, r~Slpedtiveily. o. ·...0 '. ° 

Dated at We1lington.lilhls 2nd day oI{Octoiber 1968~ . 
D. N. ,McKAY, for the 'MiiIXis:ter of Edl,l~tiJon. 


